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CIRCUIT COURT IN

AT

THE ROBERT FRAZIER CASE,
; FKOM CARTCR COUNTY,

NOW BEING TRIED.

The Lawrence Circuit Court conven-
ed butt Monday In regular aemdon, the
flrat alnce the April term. The long
period waa caused by the new luw

T changing lha time Of the court.--
!, There la a lane ducket and It la ex-

pected to ooiiaune not only ihu entire
four weeks allotted, but Judge. Cisco
has Indicated that he inny hi'ld a two
weeka apeclal term to itlinr tf a lot
of equity osara.

The Judge ave atrong Instruction
to the grand Jury and put thorn to
work Monday.

Grand Juryi .Ham Bartram, fore-
man; airfield Roberta, Zrtgler a.

Fred Plckleelmer, rioht, Meade,
Llny Wellman, Bunders Wellman, Wmri
Adama, Bud Swetnam, laaoo Grimth,
rAam McNeal, Ben Diamond.

Petit Juryi Lon Hewlett, Dave
Kdgar Prealon, lllchard YounR,

M. W. Wllllama. W, M. Thompson, J.
U. Thompaon, Isaac Adama. Thoe.Luth
er, Undaay Moore. M. C. Fresher, w.
B. Vln"!. Noah CholTin, Harvey Kal-ter-

Merlda Rnea, John Hugglea, John
Rvana, Fred Bradley, George Lonr,
Koecoe Miller, Merlda Baker, 8, W.
Graham, W. C. Comba, Troy Sagravea.

Monday and Tueedsy were occupied
wltb mlademeanor caaea. On Wednee-da- y

the Robt. Praaler ease came up.
Thla la una of lha caaea 'transferred
from the Carter courts Considerable
difficulty waa enrountered In felting a
Jury and thla work waa not completed
until Juat before adjournment at noon
on Thursday. The Jur la made up
aa followe:

David McOulre. Merlda Baker, twine
Adama, Kdvar I'realon, lllchard YauriK,
Mriida Koee, Llndney Moore, II. J. Cal-

loway. A. J. Austin. Marlon Wilson,
Wm. Howell, Koacoe Miller.

Frailer la charged with killing his
ni uiu Hi. 11m. Klnnev. on the roud
near Olive Hill. He la a' murvhunt and
qulta well to do. On a former trial he
waa sentenced to the penllentlory 'for
Ufa and eervad aaveral months, when
tha Court of Appeals granted a new
trial.

All other caaea were eel over until
next Monday. ,.

MRS. ELIZABETH WALTER.

Mr. Kllaabetb Walter died laet Bun-da- y

nlitht at the home of her aon. lr.
W. L. Walter, near Becknorvtlle, Clarke
county, of aenlllty. She waa born In

Johnson county In Hie, being a daugh-

ter of George Utteral. The body waa
aent at noon Monday to her former
hum at Buffalo, Ky, and waa accom-
panied by her two aona, Dr. Waller and
J. l Walter. Tha burial looa piace
Tueatlay afternoon.

MRS. BU8KIRK DEAD.

Mr. H. W. Buaklrk, of Matewan,
die at Huntington, following an op-

eration for an acute Internal ailment.
Mr. Buaklrk. who waa In girlhood Mian

Melda Hamilton, waa born In Knott
county. Kentucky, and waa a member
of a prominent and highly respected
family of that section of Kentucky.

Her marriage to Mr. Buaklrk occur-

red thirty yeara ago. She leave no

children.

WAYNE, W. VA.
(Newa.)

Attorney John Oaborn. of Louisa.
Ky., transacted bualneaa of a legal
nature before the County Court Mon-

day.
Mra. Flaher Bcaggs apent Saturday

adn Sunday with her parents. Mr. and
Mra. J. O. Marcum of Crredo.

Laat Sunday evening. Dennla Davla
of Wayna and Charity Lewis of Two
Mile creek were united In marriage, by

Hev. 1. F. J. Mc.KInster at the Oshorn
house.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Workman vt
Kcho and Mliwee May and Toka San-ao- m

of Wayne left Sunday for Clarka-bur- g

to attend the Knatern 8tnr C.nmd

Chapter, which convened Tuendiiy.
ii.. ,,r Wavne and Hid Ln- -

follotte of Kenova took tholr annual
aoulrreJ hunt laat week. They mude
Their raid In the upper Twelve l'ole
region. The boya report that they

aevernl of the buahy OUIa.
' Flem Booth, teacher at tne' iwer

Wllaona Creek achool report that 19.00

waa collected from the box aocliil hold

laat Friday nlghU All the patroiiB

turned out and took port In the meet-

ing. They report a nice time generally
Tho proceed will be used to purchoae
a dictionary.

A home, driven by Jamea Copley,
who Uvea one milt aouth of town, be- -

carilo axclted at an approaching auto-

mobile, at the Spunkey bridge, laat
Wedneaday, and mn the buggy over on
embankment, t --owing an eight year

old daughter ou of the buggy. The
llttlo girl had her right shoulder

bealdee receiving other minor
hla famllv had

been attendng the Aaaoda-tln- n

I. O. O. F.
Louisa Visitors.

Among thoae from Louisa, Ky., who
attended the Fair and Waited frlenda

here were: James Hughes, MlMHea

Julia Hnyder, Opa! Spencer, and Elisa-

beth Conley. "On Sunday Mrs. Jaa.

Vinson. Misses Lou Vinson and Clara.
Bromley and Mr. B. Dixon, Jr., and a -- .

O It. Burgess and Miss Davis motorw.

over and spent a few hours hero.

Mrs Cora Abbott Mcdrath now lives

on a 'farm .un miles out from Wash-

ington and writes that she is delight-

fully Hltilitted.

YOUTI-j- GATHER LAURELS
IN FIELD OF AVIATION.

HuntfliKtun can boast f being the
home nl two boys who are pert av-
iators, frhese two are KinmOU Calla-
han and Robert Khank, both of whom
left here laat aprlng to purchuse a
Htupur-- 1 ractor Biplane and after at-
tending '. the Htlnnun School of Avia-
tion In Chicago have not only receiv-
ed the stump of upproval of the Insti-
tution but have tilled many engage-
ments throiikhuul the country.

While Calluhan hua aoared through
the atmosiihere to the hnlght of from
five to six thousand feet, he admits
that Hhunk, his flying mate hus wod
the greater laurels and la now consid
ered one of the beat blrdmen In the
country.

Shank has become so adept Inthe
srt that ho has been employed for the
winter to teach civilians preliminary
to their taking up army training In
flyng at the Han Antonio branch of the
Htlnson school. Shank has returned to
Huntington for a few days, during
which time ho will appear as a witness
at a murder trial at Louisa, Ky. After
testifying he will return to San An-

tonio to take up his duties as an In-

structor. Canadian pupils will be un-
der him.

Fmmett Callahan will remain In
Huntington for a few weeks and will
then Join Shank at San Antonio. The
two flyers left their neroplnne In Chi-
cago 'severabdays ago.

"1 enjoy flying more than any motor
sport I ever entered," said Shank last
night. Ha waa at one time considered
the speed king of local motorcyclists.
Since entering the flying game, how-
ever, he has attained a position rarely
held by a atudent of such short train-
ing.

"Flying Is simple when once muster-
ed. 1 would much rather be one or
two miles above the earth's surface
than a few hundred feet. It Is much
safer and you can count on the wind.
Skimming along st the rate of eighty
miles an hour, two milea above the
earth is the greatest sport in the world,
declsred Shank.

He will use one of the famous Cur-
tis army machines whllo he is In-

structing Canadians for service in the
Huropesn armies. I luntlngton Herald.

Robert Shank la a son of Mr. T. W.
Shank, of this place.

DIED OF DIPHTHERIA.
Arthur, the five year old aon of Mr.

and Mra. Ben Hoston, died at their
home In New Richmond, O , after an
Illness of diphtheria. His body was
brought to Lolusa for burial, arriving
Wednesday overling.

Ben Heston Is a native of Louisa and
la employed on tha government dam at
New Richmond. Ills wife waa Miss
Lucy Kkeens, a sslter of Misses net-
tle snd Annie Skeens, of this place.
Much sympathy la expreaaed for them.

THE NEW CHURCH.
Work on the new M. K. Church South

building Is pmgresalng fairly well. It
haa been Impossible to secure aa many
brick layers as are desired. The force
will probably ba Increased next week,
however, and In that event the walla
should go up rapidly.

J. II. lTeston has taken the contract
for the rough carpenter work. Tactic-
ally all the material la on the ground.

Arrangements are being made to lay
a corner atone with appropriate cere-monl-

within the next few days.

FRIDAY. OCT. 27111.

NEXT BIC SPEECH

ATTORNEY GENERAL LOGAN TO

8PEAK AT LOUISA ON

THAT DAY.

As announced In the NKWS laat
week Attorney General M. At. Logan
will speak at Loultia un Friday, October
27, at one o'clock.

Remember the (late and do not fall
to be present. He will make it Inter-
esting for you.

tion. Logan will speak at William-
son on the next day.

(len. Logan does not make a vitu-
perative speech and will say nothing to
wound the feelings of the opposition.
Kverybody should hear him.

FALL8BURG.
L. M. Copley preached a very Inter-

esting Bermon here Sunday.
Willie Dyer and lien Cochran made

a business trip down tho river Satur-
day..

Our circuit rider. Bro. Kirk, failed to
fill his appointment on account of be-

ing sick with fever.,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Short have re-

turned home from Ohio whero he haa
been at work.

Bert Corn well, who hits been work-
ing at Huntington, paid home folks a
visit Sunday.

Leo Crank, of 17. S. Army, came
home on a few days furlough to visit
home folks.

The Ladles Aid will servo dinner on
election day. All invited to come and
get dinner, the proceeds to go to help
build a church.

The Ladles Aid Society met with
Mrs.. Charlie Carter at her pleasant
home near Fallsburg. A very delightful
afternoon was spent and delicious re-

freshments were served and to make
genuine Methodists out of us we got
sprinkled going home. PANSY.

The South Tenn Oil Company haa
completed a good well about two
milea below Louisa, on the West Vir-

ginia side of the liver. It Is on the
land of Wayne Lycaua.

HUGHES FILLED HIS

APPOINTMENT HERE

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

PRESIDENT MAKES A BRIEF

8PEECH IN LOU 8 A.

The great day has come and gone.
Charles Kvans Hughes. Republican
candidate for President, spoke at Lou
isa Thursday of this week from tho
platform In tho court houae squoro to
a large crowd. He apoke for about 15

minutes. His voice was husky, but In
fairly good condition.

His special train arrived about ten
minutes lute and he waa taken in an
automobile to the place of speaking. He
was applauded liberally.

The appointments at Plkevllle,
and PaintHVllle were filled.

Crowds are reported to have been only
fairly large.

Mr. Hughes train consisted of sev
eral Pullman cars. It ran to Plkevllle
during the night-M- r.

Hughes said nothing new in his
speech. Wilson has already done near-
ly everything that Hughes says In a
general way that he favors. "In a gen-

eral way" la the only manner of ex-

pression he used, except on the time-wor- n

tariff question. He Is still care-
fully guarding his secrets as to how
he would have done In regard to Mex-

ico and Kurope.
Morrow Not Hera,

Posters were put out a few days ago
announcing that Kd. Morrow would
speak at Louisa at 11 o'clock yester-
day, so aa to finish by tho time Hughes
arrived. The posters also said a brass
band would bo brought here from Ash-

land for the occasion, but neither Mor-

row nor the band appeared.

JAMES MAY MAKE
BIG SANDY CAMPAIGN.

Pernor rata are trying to make
for Senator Ollle Jamea to

make a whirlwind campaign trip thru
the Big Sandy Valley on a special train,
but It Is not yet known whether this
can be done.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.
Logan, W. Va. Charged with one of

the most foul murders is the criminal
anmvls' of the county, Jim Woody Is
now lodged In the county Jail awaiting
the finding of the next grand Jury. He
la aald to have admitted killing Wayne
May, aged S5, of Catlettaburg, at his
home at Tolyn on last Wednesday af-

ternoon.

OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS.
Herbert Queen, now of Van Lear,

brought his little nine year old son to
Rlvervlew hospital a few days ago, suf-

fering from appendicitis.' An opera-
tion was performed by Dr. York and
Dr. Cecil Sparks, who Is the family
physician of the Queens. The boy Is
doing nicely. Mr. Queen Is a brother
of W. E. Queen, of Louisa, and he and
his family aro guests of W. E.

WEBBVILLE.
School here has closed for tho week

on account of a case of diphtheria at
the home of Lige Smith.

T. L. Green and wife were visiting
at James Prichard's Sunday.

Born. Sunday to J. M. Thompson
and wife, a fine girl.

Pr. H. H. Giunblll. of Blaine, was
here Friday enroute to Louisville to
see his son who is there for surgical
treatment.

M. V. Thompson, who has been very
111, is Improving nicely.

The Infant daughter of Austin Trip-le- tt

died at the home of her grand-
mother at Willard Tuesday morning.
The mother died a few weeks ago.

Dr. Thompson was out motoring
Sunday afternoon with his grandmoth
er who Is near her ninetieth year but
enjoys life as well as those who have
seen less of it.

Miss Nancy Shepherd of Hunting-
ton. Is visiting her mother and broth
ers here.

Bro. Neff, pastor of Methodist church
preached two good sermons here. X.

YATE8VILLE.
School is progressing nicely here

with Sammle Diamond, teacher.
There will be school Improvement

league here Fridny night week for the
benefit of our school. Everybody Is In-

vited and a good time is expected.
There will be several plays and negro
dialogues. .

Denver Holbrook was calling on Miss
May Bradley Sunday.

Miss Marie Monsey was calling on
Miss Ollle Short Sunday.

Bill Prealey Is moving Into the va
cated house on the afrm of George
Carter.

Leo Crank Is back among his friends
once more. '

Miss Rosa and Eva Bentley were the
guests of Miss Mi'ia and Neva Casey
Sunday. A COUPLE OF KJDS.

The Hunt I ngton Herald says : '
Announcement Was made yesterday

of the marriage ofMIss Louise Crat-che- r,

of Louisa, Ky., and Mr. John
Alley, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alley,
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Alley have
gone to Memphis, Tonn., where Mr.
Alley has accepted a position with a
large firm. Until recently he was em
ployed by the Miller Supply Company,
and Is well known for his Industry
and ability, His bride Is the daughter
of a prominent Louisa merchant and
Is attractive and talented.

Mr. Alley left for Memphis and Mrs.
Alley remained at tbe home of her
parents for a few days.

8TRIKE GAS WELL ON POOR
. FARM IN WAYNE COUNTY.

Huntington Herald: A gas well has
been brought In on the Wayne county
poor farm. While the gosser is a smalf
one. It produces about 600,000 cubic

I feet of gas per day, and this will be
sufficient not only to supply the

with fnel and liifht. lint also
the court house located at Wayne two
miles away.

It Is on of the few Instances where
jjgpunty governmental authorities have
gone Into the business of drilling for
gaa and oil. It Is reported that the
Wayne county ofllcials intend to con-
tinue drilling operations on other
tracts of land owned by the cpanty,
and thereby hope to add materially to
the county funds. This would enable
the county officials either to reduce the
tax rate, or to create a fund out of
which good roads could be built

Tho gasser at the Infirmary waa In
tho Berea, sand.

COUNTY AGENT'S
SALARY INCREASED.

Cadis, Ky., Oct. 6. County Agent
K, L. Varney haa been employed for the
year 1917 by the Trigg County Fiscal
Court at an Increase In salary from
J 1.600 to 1,000. Thla will be Mr; Var-
ney s third year as county apent In this
county, and there was a very strong
sentiment upon the part of the better
element of formers throughout the
county for his employment for another
year, The vote stood ( to 2 in favor
of hi

Mr. Varney la a native of Pike county
and one of the most successful
count agwnta In the service, He has
what most of them lack executive
ability and qualities of leadership.

GOES TO NEW YORK
TO 8TUDY MU8IC.

Mis Kato Freese left last Tuesday
for New York, where she expects to
spend several months taking voice cul-
ture under the most famous teachers
in America. She studied there In the
Walter Damrosch school a few years
ago and became very proficient In mu-
sic. Tho training of her excellent voice
brought results that have given her a
wide reputation as a singer.

MISS LENORE HATTEN
TOOK FIRST PRIZE.

Miss Lennre Hatten, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Hatten of Kenova, R.
K. D took first prise on canning to-

matoes at tho Wayna County Fair and
Festival held at Wayne, W. Va, laat
weed.

REV. GRIZZLE MOVING TO LOUISA
Rev. N. Q. Grlzxle. a former pastor

of tho M. E. Church at this place, Is
moving to Louisa. He has been In
evangelistic work, for several years and
haa been living In Ohio. He and his
family are at S. W. Bartram's for a
few days and will later reside In Lou-
isa. He considers establishing a school
for young men desiring to prepare for
the ministry.

A 8WEET TIME.
A party of folks belonging to the

Baptist church gathered at the home
of the pastor, Rev. Gaugh, Tuesday
evening and made candy. They had a
Jolly time.

STOCK FAIR TO

BE HELD AT BLAINE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28TH IS THE
DATE FIXED FOR THE

EVENT. ..'

Since the fair announced for Louisa
was called off the live stock men in the
Blaine and Brushy country got togeth
er and decided to hold a live stock fair
at Blaine on the 28th. The time was
too short to prepare for a display of
anything else except live stock.

Everybody is invited to attend. There
is assurance, already that the display
will he large enough to. Justify a trip
to Blaine.

GALLUP.
Literary here every Friday night.
Sullle, Louise Shlvel, Pauline and

Irene McClure were visiting Marie
Cralitree Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parson and lit-

tle daughter were visiting their parents
here Saturday and Sunday

Jack Hardin, who is attending school
at Louisa was visiting home folks Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Guy Childers, Jack, Eliza June Har-
din, Elsie Chapman and Willie Belle
Fugltt were out horseback riding Sun-
day.

Mrs. Shlvel and Luther left Tuesday
to visit their friends In Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Belcher were
visiting ther parents on Griffith's creek
Sunday. NOBODY'S DA RUNG.

John S. Wellman, of this city, and
Isaac Cunningham, of Tuscola, left Inst
Sunday morning for Louisville where
they went as representatives of the
Louisa lodge of I. O. O. F. to the Ken-
tucky Grand Lodge which waa In ses-
sion there this week.

Ambrose Skaggs and Wm. Lester
have moved to Louisa with their fam- -
Hies and are occupying the Mrs. Mar-
tha McClure cottage on Lady Washing- -
ton-s- t. They nre both young men and
aro attending school In Louisa and la-

ter will go to Medical college.

I I1,

FIELDS SPOKE AT

LOUISA YESTERDAY

LARGE CROWD HEARS OUR POP-

ULAR CONGRESSMAN ON '

CAMPAIGN ISSUE8.

One of the enjoyable features of the
big day In Louisa, and one of the at-

tractions that helped to bring In a big
crowd, was the speech delivered by
Congressman W, J. Fields, at the court
house.

A very large and attentive crowd
heard Mr, Fields and his speech was
certainly well worth listening to. His
Intimate personal knowledge of tbe
great things done at Washington dur-
ing the post three and a half years en-

ables him to give his hearers much new
and valuable Information about the
great administration of Woodrow Wil-
son, and he' does It In a most impres-
sive manner, His speech was a credit
to any public speaker.

We say deliberately and without any
desire to boost Mr, Fields, and believ-
ing it to be strictly true, that his speech
wan one of the best, the must pointed,
the most instructive that has been de-

livered In Louisa by any public speak
er for either party. He was heartily
applauded. His exposition of' the new
banking and currency law, and the
farm loan law, was remarkably clear
and It Is regretuble that every citizen
can not hear It.

TORCHLIGHT CHEMICAL PLANT
NOW ON A SAFE BA8I8.

The Louisa Chemical Company at
Torchlight la now turning out its prod-
uct In large quantities and of satisfac-
tory quality. A. batch of 2000 pounds
came through nicely a few days ago.
The company has no difficulty in dis-
posing of the product," as there is only
one other plant of the kind In the Unit-
ed States.

The promoters of this enterprise
deserve the highest success. They
have stuck to it In the face of many
discouraging obstacles, but seem to
have overcome nearly all of them.

DENTAL OFFICE MOVED.
Dr. F. A. Millard has moved his of-

fice to the second floor of the Dr. T. D.
Burgess, building opposite the front
of the court house. He requests us to
say to the public that he appreciates
the liberal patronage already given him
and hopes to merit a continuance of
same by doing work In the best pos-

sible manner.

CONDITION 8ERI0US.
The condition of Medley Thompson,

formerly of this county, but whose
home Is near Ashland, Is considered
very serious. He has been sick for
some time with cancer of the stomach.
He Is a brother of Mrs. A. L. Burton,
of Louisa, and a son of the late Rev.
A. J. Thompson. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ecleston Boggs, 20, to Belva Ross, 26,

of Sacred Wind.
F. S. Astroth, 23, to Pearl J. Davis,

20, of Thelma,
Olie H. Griffith, 24, to Cella B. Stew-

art, 18, of Webbvllle.

BLAINE.
Gertrude Evans was here shopping

Thursday.
Mrs. F. D. Damron returned Wed-

nesday from a four weeks visit with
her husband in Craig county, Va.

Chllt Holbrook was in town Tues-
day. -

G. W. Kouns, J. L. Hewlett, J. S. Os-bo-

and Kay Jordan purchased Ford
automobiles the past week.

Mrs. Grant Thornbury and two chil-

dren of Catlettaburg are here visiting
Mrs. F. D. Damron.

The meeting at the Christian church
conducted by Rev. J. H. Stambaugh
begun Tuesday night with good at-

tendance.
W. E. Robinson was in town Tues-

day.
C, V. Berry attended the speaking at

Louisa Monday.
Mr. Young, the County Agent was

here Saturday.
' Miss Kate Freese of Louisa, was here

Saturday.
G. W. Kouns and C. B. Osborn were

in Louisa Wednesday.
SNOOKEY OOKUMS.

Walter, the ten year old son of Mrs.
Kate Lockwood, died Saturday night
at the home at Savage Branch of dip-

htheria. The little fellow had been HI

only a few days. This bereavement Is
unusually sad In view of the fact that
the father "Cob" Lockwood met an
untimely death only a few months ago
when a sudden attack of Illness caused
him to fall and sustain Injuries which
caused his death.

' The funeral was held Monday with
burial at the family grave yard. Mrs.
Lockwood was Miss Kate JohnBton, a
sister of Jack Johnston, former O. &

B. S. Passenger conductor, and C. R.
Johnston, of Louisa- -

The ladies of the M. E. Church South
will serve a fine turkey dinner Friday
evening of this week, from S to 9

o'clock, in the building adjoining Loar's
store. Read the delicious menu else-

where In this paper. All for S5c. Ice
cream and cake will also be served to
those who want it, but will be charged
for extra.

Judge W. G. Dearing and Rev. Smal- -
ley of this city spoke at the Smith's
creek achool house In this county Sat-uda- y

on the political Issues of the day,
the republican viewpoint at least. It
la said the attendance waa a frost. i

I

OIL TEST BEING
MADE AT BLAINE.

Mr. Albln waa in Louisa Sunday
from Blaine. He Is drilling a well near
that town and hopes to And oil In pay-
ing quantities. He has about ten thou-
sand acres und;r lease In that terri-
tory. 'More than thirty years ago R. F.
Vinson and others found oil in the
Blaine neighborhood In what was es-

timated to be paying quantities. It
was a heavy lubricating oil and waa
found at a depth of about 400 feet. Tho
best well was drilled on through the
strata and water came In so over-
whelmingly that they were never able
to shut It out, and the precious fluid
was lost.

- It Is hoped Mr. Albln will be success-
ful. He has had a fishing Job on the
first well, and a driller got a finger cut
off. The well Is not yet completed.

MI83 IMOGENE PORTER
MARRIED IN PHILADELPHIA.

Cards have been received by Louisa
relatives and friends announcing the
marriage In Philadelphia of Miss Imo-
gens Porter to Mr.. Robert Arthur
Lankes, on September 27th. The bride
made her home In Louisa for several
years with her grandmother, Mrs. Elis
abeth Hatcher. . About two years ago
she returned to the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Alice Hatcher Porter, In Phil-
adelphia. She Is a bright and pretty
young lady, possessing a cheerful and
happy disposition. Her many Louisa
friends wish her a life of Joy and use-
fulness.

TRIPLET8 BORN TO WIFE .

OF METHODIST MINI8TER

. Lexington. A s pound boy and two
girls weighing four and five pounds
respectively, were born to Mrs. W. A.
Swift Sunday morning at her home on
the Versailles pike. Mother and babes
were doing well. Mra Swift Is the wife
of the Rev. W. A. Swift, an associate
pastor of the Central Methodist Ad-
vocate, and a traveling minister.

J. A. FOX ACCEPT8
FINE POSITION.

J. A. Fox, Jr., who has been connect-
ed with the C. & O. Northern railway
company has resigned his position to
accept a very lucrative one with the
company which la erecting a blast fur-
nace In Portsmouth.

YATE8 & HARSHBARGER
GET ANOTHER BIG WELL.

IP TT VfttM nf Tsmton. and Tro. J.
Harshbarger, of Huntington have drill- - '.
ed In a well In the Station Camp field,
eight miles from Irvine. The first test
shows 100 barrels In 10 hours. This Is ,t
their third well, the other two being on
a tract in the main Irvine field.

OIL GOES UP TEN CENTS.
The price of oil has been advanced

ten cents again, bringing Kentucky oil
up to $1.85. This Is within ten cents
of the highest price ever paid for this
olL

PREACHER COMING ON TRIAL.
Rev. Bostwiok, of London, Ohio, wlC

arrive In Louisa soon, to serve the SC.

E. Church congregation on triaL If
satisfactory to them he will probably
be engaged as their pastor.

HERBERT MOORE'S

SPEECH AT LOUISA

LAWRENCE COUNTY NATIVE,
NOW PROMINENT LAWYER

OF WINCHESTER, KY.

Hon. Herbert Moore, of Winchester,
spoke at Louisa last Monday. The court
house was crowded to the limit to hear
this promising young son of Lawrence
county who has made good In the Blue-gra- ss

region. He made a strong speech
for the Democratic party, showing what
the great Wilson administration haa
done, and pointing out the many reas-
ons for supporting the President. His
speech was clean and conservative and
convincing. He has a good voice, ex-

cellent command of language, and much '

oratorical ability. A large number of
country people were In to hear him.

He was followed by a Republican
speaker, a Mr. Dalley, who told several
bewhlskered Jokes, evaded the Issues a
la Hughes, and attempted nothing more
than a little sarcasm and frivolity.
That's about all there Is left for them,
and he carried out the program fairly
well.

Mr. Zed Atkins, of Hamilton, Ohio,
was In the NEWS office yesterday with
his brother-in-la- H. A. Jordan, of
Tuscola. Mr. Adklns Is a merchant at
Hamilton and Is doing well. He Is a na-
tive of Plke-co- ., and lived In Cincin-
nati several years before locating In
Hamilton. He drove through Wednes-
day from Cincinnati In his automobile ;

to visit relatives.

PITTSBURGH LIVE8TOCK.
Pittsburgh, Oct 11. Cattle; steady;

supply, light; choice. 8.004f 8.60;prime,
18.75i'9.00.

Sheep: Steady; supply, light; prime
wethers, fi7.7B8.00; cull and common,
$3.6005.00; lams, $7.0010.75; veal
calves, $12.FOW13.00; hogs, higher; re-

ceipts. 10 double decks; prime heavies,
$10.10ff 10.15; mediums and heavy york
ere. $9.00ff10.00: light yorkers, $9.00f&
9.85; pigs, $9.0009.40; roughs, $8.75
9.40.


